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IC mIenitioned in (lisp)atclI.es and receive(d recognition Ly
thle award of tfle (C.M.G. Duri-ing thie gr1eat war Mr.
Ski-vinig, again aetedi as a sucrgeon, attache(d, in the first
pce, to th-e Second(i Scottisli G(eneral. Hospital, anid after-
wiards to the Bangouir War Hospital; at-id for about a year.
lio serve(1 in France as a temporarymllajorl ill thie British
Ij);Apeditionary Force. His interests outsido medicine Were
m)any . As a, situ(ldent lhe wi-as senior p)resident of the

ndlldelnts' RepreSsenltatiVe CoMlicil. at Edinburigh IUniveisitv,
aniid he played Rug.jly football for the Edinburgh
Acadeitcals. He was a lkeen sportsman, lhis re(reations
beeing fishziIng, shooting,, and(I inotorillng, and( lie conestantlv
took a gr;eat iterpest in the woik and sports of lhis o1l(
sliool, the E'dinbirigh Acadeny. Here lhe was tite lea(dilng
fig.1tie in ( lontioxion with the preparation of stuch thingos
aXs tlhe SchIooIl register, thle war memorial, antd tihe war
re(r,i stem

PosseNsedl of a generous, (qopen, anid kindl- displositioli,
hle was tiniversall poptilar, an(1 greatly. belove(d by Iris
medileal colleagues. His choeer, bright, anid amusing tein-
Jt-ramiet mila-de him a much soulglit racanteur at m-edical
gatlierinigs, and his charming pers;onality, as wi-el-l as Iris

si'gical, skill, w6ill he greatly mnisse(d ly a wilde circle of
colleagrues and fr iend(s. Mr. Skirvtig, is s1 rvivedl by a

widoiw.

1)i. 'ITRnMAS TREFFY C(ocKIL., whlo (liedl on Junie 12tlh,
ftei somiie months of confiiienieent to bed, was the so i of

tlie late Rev. WV. It. C. Cockill, and wazs horn in -i(lina in.
1866. He enteired Middle-sex Hospital in 1887, where he
gmiedl an entrance scholauslii p, the Broderip scholarship,
ailti the Lvell gol(I mielal. He quialified as M.R.C.S.,
L.R.C.P. in 1891. After service as hou,se-physician at tlle
Middlesex anid the Nortlh Staffordsihire Inlfirmitary hle
(ritered into gelneral practice ait Hanlev, an(d was appointed
a's.i.S4a nt physiaiani to thie Nortlh Staffordshite Infirniarv
and Eve Hospital. Later lie remiiov-ed to Richmiond,
SIl iey. D)r. 1'. Jiipe, assistant medical officer to Kintr

id;( VI Sanatorium, Midhrst, write's: Commencing
witlh a gastric u1cer (ockill was dogged by ill lhealth,
uwii(h wou-ld hav-e kept any ordinary man in an armichlair.
Butt lhe, believed ini spen(ling himiiself for otlhers and,
althomgh ohliged to relinquishl genieral pra(ti(e, he fille(d
lhis yeairs withl work}v. In 1916, altlhougah very inuch a
(3 man-, lie consented to set Dr. Bardswell free for war
wOrk hv actinig as mnedical sul)erintendent of Kinig
Y'dward VIJ Sanatorium, and only those who kn(ew himn
iiisSt intimately at that tiuiie realized at wvOhat cost to
himniself and his devoted wife he imianiaged to carry on
iiirinig the following three years.. Really in ineed of treat-

mllenlt himself, he sacrificed hiis own lhealth to give hope
and the ideals of a niew life to his latients. Since 1920
Dr. Cockill acted as secretary to the Surrey Local Medical
anltl Panel Commnittee, ini wllichli capacity hiis broad-
mindedness and sense of hlumnouir has made liis counsel
inivaluable. Lately, ili addition, he undertook thte work of
the seeretaryslbip of thle Sutirrey Bia.nch of the Britis-h
Medical Association. As an oli patient and colleague of
hiis I owe more tliaii I cani ever tell to his example of
chieerfulness and unselfishniiess. His legion of fr ietndshxave
lo.st one wlhose inspiration hlas made life a. far richer thlinig
fot all of us.

rIlecdeatli of Dr. JoHN CHARLFS G(RANT of West Boldon
in the county of Diirlam (writes Professor Grey Turilner)
removes certainli tihe most popular figure from that village
and from the neighbouiring collierry. His father was ani.
ol(1 Crimeian veterani, and1 the soni, whose deathi is so mtch
4leplored, was born sixty-seven years ago in the houis-e w1hre
he died oni June 211d. As a ouing mani, lie helped llis
father in the practice, buit ite was rathier late in quialifvinig,
whiicl explains how he ai(l 1 came to be fellow stuidenits for
a time. After tihe (leathi of his father, (1hiarles GCrant
carried onl and largelv extendle(d the old lpractice almost
np to the day that lie (die(l. His activities can hest he
(lescribe(l b)y7 saving that he was always " on his rouinids,''

foir I never knew anyone so continiuously oeci pied ill p)ro-
fessional (lilties. He was most (levote(l to liis practice
and to the people amrong wlhomi lhe lived an(l laouIred. He

(lid most of Itis worIk o*n a bicycle, exeept on those
rare occasions when11 hie allowe(d him;1self the 111uxu r of a
lure fromii Mark," who, for miany years was the local cah-
i.man, all(l afterwards motor l-rol)rietor. Gr-anit w as alwavs
('Olirteolis a.i(l dignified, aind( wi-itlh aCn attractive o0(1-Wol Id
lbearing, n(altnoughl lhe lived among thte people of thte
lartge colliery district whliere lie held sway, lie aIw7lt-V
remained1 the same, ani(l was univer-sallv looke(d upj) to anmd
resp)ecte(l. He iha(d a grezat seinse of tlhe digniityi of tle
profession, aldl wortlily uphleld that i(leal ofteni ini-doer
(!ifficlilt and trying (ircuimstances. Tlhourh lie s0mt
nimimhlers of l)atients to the infirmary, lie always lpolitely
acknowledged every commimiczatioin sent by- the lelber.s
of th-e staff whlo saw his ca.ses, so tlat we were nil vely
familiar withi hiis bold penmanship. hl'ler-e is no' (louht thlat
li.s (levotion to wi-ork slhortene(d his life, for, in spite of
his continlotus (lday anid nighit exertions, lie could( scarcely
ever lye l)ersiale(d to take a day off, imiclh les,s a holi(davy
lbt though hiis (leatih in lharness is so miulic repgrette(l, I
feel siure tihat lie wrouild not liave wi.slied it otheiiuiise. No
name will ever be better remembere(l in Bokldot, ' none
ever meultionie(l with more reslpect. IHis fiuerail w a.s a
remarkable demon st ration of affection. Trhe little Cliurc-h
of St. Nicholas, whlere hie hla(d worshippedo (biring the xlade
of his lifetime, anidwlhere he was remembered a's a (hoir
bov, was p)acked to overflowing (luring time beaiutifitl s-,erVi(Ce
preceding initerimenit, andl the mnourimers at the (emetery
inia(le a great thirong, whlo came out of affection for th1wir
lost flriell(l.

The d(Iath took place o<n May 30tlh, at hiisPQ5i(1l" e,
Redhnrst, Duinoon, Argvllshlire, (f Dr. Jo(HN BANKS, wsCho
hia(d attainied the age of 81 years. Dlr. B;aks gr"dlafa l
MI.B., C.M. at Glasgow- in 1872, and( wi;as onie of thO: few
remainingt, medical lpractitiollels who stli(lie(I miider Jister
in that medical school. He comimietnced pral(tice in Dnmxmn
iii 1877, an(d shortly afterwards oAtained the position of
medical officei of lhealthi for thie burgh, takinig thle D.P.H.
in 1889. He lIeird this p)ost fo-r over fiftyv vears, retiring i
Janiuiary of the presenlt yeare, ihetl lie was,'; a recipient
of a presenitationtl fromil hixs patienlt.S 1)r. Banks wa.s a
widqwer, and leaves a family of two sonis andl two
daughters.

tht Strtrcrts.
HONORARY SURCEON TO T:HE KING.

MAJOR-GENJ!RAL W. R. Blackwell, C.M.G., late R.A.M.C., iia
been appointed honorary suirgeon to the Kirig, vice major-
General H. P. W. Barrow, ('.., C.M.(Cx., D.S.O., 1aU4
Ilk.A.M.C.(ret.).

ATTENDING WORK WITH SMALL-POX.
D)OROTHY BEECH was fitted at the ILambeth Police Court, on
June 11th1, for hiaving, ott April 17tlt, travelled across Lotndion
to her- employmenit whiile suiffering f£(rom s.mall-pox. The
summons alleged that she had wilftilly exposed herself witlhout
taking pr(oper precautions against spreading the disease. In
pleadinig ignorance, the defendant stated thlat she had been
vaccinated twice and considered herself iimminu?ne from infe&ttiovi.
As evidence that slhe was aware of lher condition. Mr. Itoherts,
who plrosecuted on behalf of tlte Lambeth Borough Council,
refeirred to certaini s-tatements nmade by the defendaint to Dr.
Ashley Tltompson, the borough medical offi cer of health.

SPECTACLES FOR A SCHOOLBOY.
ON Ju1ne 13th Henry Ford was suimmloned, at the Bromley
Police Court, Kentt, Iby the' National Society for the Preventian
of Cruielty to CIhildretn for neglec;ting to provide optical treat-
tnelt for his son. aged 12, when ordered to do so by the school
medical authority. He was fined .40s.. and ordered to pay
£5 5s. costs. It appeared from the evidence that tl-t school
m-edical officer ordered spectacles for the boy in Janutarv, hutt
thle father, resenting outside initerferenece, declined to get thens
for fotur months, althouglh the society was prepared to pay the
cost if necessary. The prosecution was utndertaken ott the
ground that permanent injtury to the boy's eyesight migltt have
resulted from this delay.
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